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were received from the national organizations
of ex-service men and women, and the entire
situation was reviewed by the Departmcnt
and by the governiment.

1 amn pleased to announce that a bill to,
amend the Pension Act is now virtual readY
for introduction. I arn prepared at once to
give in outline what the governiment intends
to propose:

(a) The basic scale of pensions for total
disabilitv and death will be increased and.
for ail ranks up to and in-cluding that of cap-
tain, the compens.ation will be at a rate in
excess of that at present being paid on behalf
of captains.

(b) The additional pension which is being
paid on bebaif of the wives and cbildren of
disability penflioners, and the cbildren of pen-
sioned widows, wvill be substantially increased,
as iil tie awsard-e to orpban cbildren.

(c) The maximum award to, the chigible
parent or pairents of a member of tbe force,.
who lia, died will be correspotidingl.%
increa-.cd.

M'ith tdie consent of tbe boeuse I shahl now~
tablc a scheduhe reflecting the upward adjust-
ments I bave outlined. It is estimiated tha t
these adjustments over presenit rates wil,
invoive a total increase in cost, of approxi-
matelv $12,000.000.

These increased rates wvill, to a greater or
lesser degrce, affect over 400,000 persons and
in accordance with mv orig-inal announicement,
will bce ffietive from October 1. 1947, The
govvriiiiicit i- anxiu to havïc these retro-
netix e pax iii-.t made as~ earlY as possible.
Aitbougli cve * v thing possible xxill he donc to
erable thi> to be aeconip-Yiied, it will nece.s-
saril v be a inatter of s.ome xxeeks. after
authoritv i- ' cceived. before the adjustment
cheques cai be ready.

The governiment ha.s also been giving close
and sympathetie consideration to the position
of veterans in training, both vocational and
university. It has been decided to change the
sehedule of training rates to provide increases
to married veterans, and to those with depen-
dents, in conformity with the rates in this
schedule which I now table.

The effect of these increases will be as
follows: A married veteran while taking
training wiIl receive 890 per month instead of
380. In addition, there will be payable on
behaîf of the first child $18 instead of $12,
and for the second child $14, with proportion-
ate increases for succeeding children, so that
a married veteran with three children will
receive $134 per month instead of $114. In
addition to these rates, tuition fees will con-
tinue to be paid.

['.\r. 'Mackenzie King.]

The increased rates are effective as from
January 1, 1918. It is hoped that the increases
will overcome many of the difficulties beîng
expcrienced by married veteran students.

Mr. JEARKES: Is provision being made
for increascs under the War Veterans Allow-
ance Act?

Hon. MILTON F. GREGG (Minister of
Veterans Affairs) : Tbe amendments to the
War, Veterans Allowance Act arc stilliitnder
S'tuly, and the proposals will be completed
before the end of the p)resenit wcck.

[Lat er:]1

On the orders of the day:

Mr. GORDON GRAYDON (Peel): I wish
to ask the Prime Minister a question based
upon his announicement that legislation
is proposcd with respect to an increase in
veterans' penýsions and allowances. I under-
stand that tue increases cannot be made effec-
tive until the legislation lias passed through
parliament. If that is so, may 1 suggest to the
l'rime Minister that wien the legisiation is
broughit in wc give it priority. We give
priotity to veterans gencrally, and I think we
sbould give priority te this legislation.

Mr. GREEN: A further question along the
saine line: Is it the intention to send that
amendmcnt to the Pension Art to the special
commi ttee?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: To send which
amendinent?

Mr. GREEN: Is it the intention to, send to
the special committee being set up to con-
sider veterans affairs the bill amending the
Pension Art?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I cannot give
an answer at the moment, but I will have a
reply later.

[Lat cr: 1
Mis.« STRUM: The Prime Minister men-

tioned married student veterans. Doos that
mnean. there xviii be no increase in the allow-
ances to the unmarried main or girl veteran?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: 1 can speak for
the unmnarried maan; t-here will be none for
him. My hon. friend, the Minister of Veterans
Affairs, may speak for the ladies.

Some lion. MEMBERS: Oh, oh.

1'vrs. STRUM: Student veterans.

Mr. GREGG: It is correct; thiere is no
increase indicated for the unmarriç'd veteran.

Mrs. STRUM: Or the girls.

Mr. GREGG: Veterans, men or women.


